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Unfinish
hed Climatee Business: R
Rich/Poor D
Divide
Debate
D
on how
w to limit carbo
on pollution acrross the globe ended with a ddeal that failed to resolve
the
t toughest deebate: how to narrow
n
the diviide between inndustrialized coountries and pooor ones
thhat believe theey need fossil fuels
f
to help ex
xpand their economies.
D
Diplomats at th
he UN talks in Peru
P
agreed on
n the data they’’ll provide in thhe first quarterr to support em
missions goals ffor a pact
too be signed in Paris in Decem
mber. The discu
ussions ran mo
ore than 30 houurs overtime ass nations foughht about how too
ddifferentiate beetween those who’ve
w
become rich on the bacck of burning ffossil fuels andd those who sayy they need chheap
eenergy to devellop. “The fact that it was so tough
t
to deliveer some modesst procedural stteps is a taste oof how difficultt a
ssubstantive deaal will be next year,”
y
Elliot Diringer, executtive vice presiddent of the Cennter for Climatee and Energy S
Solutions,
ssaid. “It keeps us
u on track for Paris but signaals a tough yeaar ahead.” Nexxt year’s goal iis to bring all nnations, rich annd poor
aalike, into a deaal that will limit pollution eveerywhere for th
he first time. T
The meeting in Lima, which bbegan with a seense of
m
momentum afteer the U.S. and
d China jointly announced em
mission limits inn November, ffailed to lock inn binding requiirements to
m
make transpareent the actions that
t countries such
s
as India, the
t third largesst polluter, willl take to restricct fossil fuel usse.
M
May vs. Shall The
T decision only
o
describes the
t elements naations “may” rreport to
ddemonstrate theeir commitmen
nt to limit emisssions. An earliier version of tthe text
uused the word “shall,”
“
which suggested morre bite to the ru
ules. The Limaa decision
aalso emphasizeed the “common, but differenttiated responsiibilities” of couuntries, a
pphrase that datees back to the 1992
1
conventio
on that governss the talks. Nattions such
aas China and In
ndia interpret itt as placing thee burden to act on the rich, whhile
inndustrial counttries say it’s beeing used by th
he developing ones
o
as an excuuse not to
aact. “This is a good starting point
p
for Paris,” Indian Environment Ministter
P
Prakash Javadeekar said. “All have accommo
odated each oth
her. This needss to be
taken further. Differentiation
D
has come.” Eff
fforts at Lima to
o install a systeem for
rreviewing thosee pledges and pushing
p
for mo
ore ambitious cuts
c were strippped out of
thhe final docum
ment. That open
ned new questiions about wheether the UN w
will be
aable to use government agreem
ments to reach
h climate goals that have beenn identified by scientists.
‘Show and Telll’ “This wholee show-and-telll process that we’ve
w
created hhere is still an optional arranggement,” Ian F
Fry, an
eenvoy for the tiiny Pacific islaand nation of Tuvalu, said. “C
Countries can juust pick and chhoose what theey want to repoort on.”
T
Tuvalu and oth
her low-lying issland nations want
w all the biggest polluters, developed andd developing allike, to rapidlyy reduce
eemissions. They
y’re alarmed global
g
warming
g will boost seaa levels and sw
wamp their atollls. “The thing that we’re not seeing in
hhere and that we’re
w
not seeing
g at the highestt levels of goveernment is the commitment w
we saw mobilizzed when we w
wanted to
ssave the global financial systeem,” Samanthaa Smith, who fo
ollows the talkks for the enviroonmental grouup WWF, said iin Lima.
““If we don’t geet stronger actio
ons, we will geet very dangero
ous climate chaange.”
P
Paris Elements The decision
n adopted in Lim
ma also referen
nces a separatee document thaat incorporates “elements” of a deal that
w
will morph into
o the Paris agreeement. They set
s themselves a deadline of M
May to producee a first draft oof the Paris textt. In a third
ppaper dealing with
w finance, richer countries reiterated a go
oal to provide $$100 billion a yyear in climatee aid by 2020. “Finance
is absolutely crritical,” Winniee Byanyima, ex
xecutive directo
or of Oxfam, ssaid. “Without resources beinng committed to support
ddeveloping cou
untries to adaptt to climate chaange and to mo
ove onto a low carbon path, thhere can be no agreement.” T
The talks
aare part of a pro
ocess begun three years ago to
t apply pollutiion limits on alll nations, not jjust the industrrial countries ccovered by
thhe Kyoto Proto
ocol. Since thaat treaty was sig
gned in 1997, China
C
surpasseed the U.S. as tthe world’s bigggest emitter, aand India
juumped to third
d. Both are classsified as develloping countriees exempt from
m restrictions. K
Kyoto’s limits expire in 20200 and will
bbe replaced by the Paris deal.
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